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Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE) has observed atmospheric electricity by using electric field mills at Syowa 
Station. Minamoto and Kadokura (2011) considers if wind speed is less than 6m/sec, and cloud volume is '0' or '0+', that period 
is under the 'fair-weather' condition at that site. We will pick up periods under the 'fair-weather' and with high geomagnetic 
activity at that site by using the data up to JARE54, and compare atmospheric electricity with magnetic fluctuation.  In 
addition, we will show spectrum of the fluctuation of atmospheric electricity and magnetic field, and discuss the possibility of 
detecting variation of the potential in ionosphere caused by Magnetosphere-Ionosphere events.  
 
昭和基地(69.0S, 39.6E)では、日本南極地域観測隊によるフィールドミル回転集電器を用いた大気電場観測が行われ
ている。昭和基地の大気電場観測については、雲量が 0 または 0＋で、かつ風速 6m/sec 以下であればグローバル
サーキットを解析するために利用できる、いわゆる fair weather な時間帯とみなせる(Minamoto and Kadokura, 2011)。
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